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The term shell heterostrophy describes the condition where the shell whorls coil in one direction during one portion of a
gastropod’s life, and in the other direction for another portion. In the present paper, the oldest evidence of non-coaxial
shell heterostrophy in the Class Gastropoda is documented in the new species Koneprusellia zaki sp. nov. (Porcellioidea,
Archaeogastropoda), coming from the Early Devonian of the Barrandian area (Bohemia). A brief analysis of the occurrences of this shell’s morphological features, among the Paleozoic gastropods, revealed that the shell heterostrophy was
present in at least three unrelated gastropod lineages: in the clades Heterobranchia (Devonian-Recent), Macluritoidea
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Bilateral symmetry is considered a primary state of the external body, as well as the internal organs, in the Bilateria.
However, during their long evolution, external body asymmetry has evolved independently in some bilaterian
groups. Additionally, many bilaterian groups, having an
externally symmetrical body, exhibit bilateral asymmetry
in shape and spatial arrangement of their internal organs.
The origin and evolution of the asymmetry in the Bilateria
is one of the frequently discussed topics of molecular and
developmental biology (e.g., Asami et al. 2008, Kuroda et
al. 2009, Hendricks 2009, Schilthuizen & Haase 2010). In
the case of body asymmetry, two enantiomorphic body
plans are possible, which are symmetrical with respect to
the plane (e.g. an arrangement and its mirror image). The
reason why these enantiomorphs do not generally occur
with the same frequency has hitherto been an unsolved question of evolutionary biology. In this context, gastropods
probably represent the best known and most frequently studied asymmetric invertebrate animals.
The vast majority of gastropod shells are asymmetrically (anisostrophically) coiled, with most of them
right-handed (dextral). Left-handed (sinistral) shells seem
to be less common in the living, as well as in fossil gastropod groups (Wenz 1938, Knight et al. 1960, Pchelintsev &
Korobkov 1960, Vermeij 1975, Peel & Horný 1996). Symmetrical gastropod shells are relatively rare, and have only
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been developed in a few gastropod groups. Regardless of
the manner of shell coiling, the gastropod viscera are torted
relative to the head-foot. This torsion of the soft body is one
of the most typical (apomorphic); and thus, also a diagnostic characteristic for the class Gastropoda. The soft-body
torsion is independent of shell coiling (Crofts 1955, Fretter
& Graham 1962). Thus, shell-less gastropods, or those
with bilaterally symmetrical shells (e.g., Patellogastropoda), have torted viscera. Dextrality and sinistrality of the
body torsion is determined very early in embryonic development, and once determined is never reversed (Robertson
1993).
Ueshima & Asami (2003) showed that a single gene
causes the mirror-image form of a gastropod body plan.
Asami et al. (2008) demonstrated, with crossing experiments, that the primary asymmetry of freshwater pulmonate Lymnaea stagnalis (Linnaeus, 1758) is determined by
the maternal genotype at a single nuclear locus, where the
dextral allele is dominant over the sinistral allele. Therefore, it is not the genotype of individual animals that determines the handedness of the shell; but rather, it is the genotype of the mother that determines the phenotype of her
progeny. Recently Kuroda et al. (2009) demonstrated that
the chirality of gastropod shells could be changed by mechanical micromanipulation at an early embryonic stage.
These authors noted that in Lymnaea stagnalis, the chiral
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Figure 1. Schematic diagrams showing the four possible relationships between shell coiling and soft body asymmetry in the shell-bearing gastropods
(A–D), as well as the relationship between the coiling of larval (protoconch II) and post-larval (teleoconch) shells (E, F). Orthostrophy (A and B) means
that anatomically dextral (or sinistral) animals occupy dextrally (or sinistrally) coiled shells. On the other hand, the term hyperstrophy (C and D) is used
for those cases that the handedness of the shell and soft body is different. Coiling of both parts of the shell in the same direction is termed homeostrophic (E). If handedness of these two parts is opposite, the coiling is termed heterostrophic (F).

blastomere arrangement at the eight-cell stage determines
the left-right asymmetry throughout the developmental progress. Mechanical micromanipulation of the third cleavage
chirality (from the four- to the eight-cell stage) leads to
the reversal of embryonic handedness. These manipulated
embryos grew to ‘dextralized’ sinistral, and ‘sinistralized’
dextral snails. The results of Kuroda et al. (2009) establish
the crucial importance of the maternally-determined
blastomere arrangement at the eight-cell stage in dictating
the zygotic signaling pathways in the organismal chiromorphogenesis.
There are several hypotheses as to why gastropod species with shells coiled sinistrally are less common than species with dextrally coiled shells, which form more than
90% of living gastropod taxa (Schilthuizen & Davison
2005). Some of these hypotheses suggest that selection acts
against the establishment of new coiling morphs, because
two gastropods with dextral and sinistral shells would have
trouble mating. Another hypothesis suggests that developmental constraint prevents the establishment of sinistral
forms. Davison et al. (2009) studied the effect of coil phenotypes and genotypes on the fecundity and viability of
fully self-fertilized hermaphrodite species (Lymnaea
stagnalis), in addition to hermaphrodite species, which are
rarely self-fertilized (Partula suturalis). These authors
concluded that the sinistral genotype is associated with reduced egg viability in Lymnaea stagnalis; however, that individuals of the sinistral and dextral genotypes appear
equally fecund in Partula suturalis. Later, Schilthuizen &
Haase (2010) studied chiral dimorphisms in Amphidromus
Albers, 1850, a land snail genus that is consistently chirally
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dimorphic. They found that selection based upon the shape
differences of the sinistral and dextral forms is either very
weak or constrained by the fact that the pleiotropic effects
of the chirality gene are only of importance very early in
development. Surprisingly, they demonstrated a subtle, but
detectable, shell shape difference between the dextral and
sinistral individuals, which derived from the same gene
pool.
Rules controlling the occurrences of gastropods with
sinistrally coiled shells in the marine ecosystem are less
well studied than those for land and freshwater gastropods.
Hendricks (2009) noted that most specimens of the
aberrantly sinistral modern Conus Linnaeus, 1758, are derived from typically dextral species that have a nonplanktonic development. He also suggested that this may
have been a critical factor for the early establishment of
sinistral species in the marine gastropods. Taken together,
recent molecular and ecological studies of living gastropods show that the origin of gastropod lineages with
sinistrally coiled shells, and their evolutionary success is
probably controlled by several different mechanisms,
which still are not completely understood.
Because of the independence of the soft-body torsion
and shell coiling, there are four possible combinations of
soft-body organization and shell coiling in the gastropods:
anatomically dextral, as well as sinistral animals; either
which may have dextrally or sinistrally coiled shells.
These four types of geometrical arrangements in shellbearing gastropods (Fig. 1) were recognized more than
100 years ago (Pelseneer 1893). The different arrangements of soft body and shell coiling may be described
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Figure 2. Juvenile part of teleoconchs in the agnesiid gastropod Koneprusellia zaki sp. nov. from the Koněprusy Limestone (Pragian, Early Devonian),
showing distinct non-coaxial shell heterostrophy. • A, B – lateral views of holotype (UUG JF 895). • C, D – lateral views of paratype A (UUG JF 896).
• E–G – lateral, oblique apical, and apical views of the holotype. A × 20; B × 26; C, D × 16; E × 27; F, G × 29.

in the terms discussed in detail by Knight (1952). Anatomically dextral animals with dextrally coiled shells
are termed dextral orthostrophic (Fig. 1A). The mirror image of that (i.e., an anatomically sinistral animal with
a sinistrally coiled shell) is the sinistral orthostrophic
(Fig. 1B). However, an anatomically dextral animal with a
sinistrally coiled shell is called dextral hyperstrophic, with
the mirror image of that being the sinistral hyperstrophic
(Fig. 1C, D).
This pattern may even be more complex. There are several gastropod groups, in which the shell whorls coil in one
direction during one portion of their life, and in the other
direction for another portion. The term heterostrophy
(Fig. 1F) has been used for this condition (e.g., Knight
1941, 1952). If the shell axes of the sinistrally and dextrally
coiled shells are parallel, then the term coaxial shell
heterostrophy should be used for this arrangement. Shells
with both axes not being parallel may be termed either as
non-coaxial heterostrophic or inclined heterostrophic (Frýda
& Blodgett 1998).
In this short paper, we report the oldest non-coaxial
shell heterostrophy in the class Gastropoda, which is
documented here in the Pragian (Early Devonian) species

Koneprusellia zaki sp. nov., belonging to the superfamily
Porcellioidea Koken in Zittel, 1895. This finding may shed
light not only on the evolution of the shell heterostropy in
the porcellioidean gastropods, but also may help us to understand why some gastropods change the direction of their
shell coiling during different ontogenetic stages.

Systematic paleontology
Class Gastropoda Cuvier, 1797
Subclass Archaeogastropoda Thiele, 1925
Order Vetigastropoda Salvini-Plawen, 1980
Superfamily Porcellioidea Koken in Zittel, 1895
Families included. – Porcelliidae Koken in Zittel, 1895 and
Cirridae Cossmann, 1916.
Family Porcelliidae Koken in Zittel, 1895
Subfamily included. – Porcelliinae Koken in Zittel, 1895,
and Agnesiinae Knight, 1956.
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Figure 3. Holotype of Agnesia invertens Barrande in Perner (1907, pp. 87, 88) and the type species of the genus Koneprusellia (the National Museum,
Prague, type number L 11404) from the Pragian (Lower Devonian) Koněprusy Limestone. • A–C – oblique lateral and two lateral views of the holotype;
note spiral threads crossing the collabral costae on the shell surface between the upper whorl suture and selenizone. All views × 9.

conch whorls; teleoconch with or without apertural slit
(diagnosis emended by Frýda et al. 2008).

Subfamily Agnesiinae Knight, 1956

Remarks. – The generic content of the subfamily Agnesiinae was summarized by Frýda & Farrell (2005). The oldest
member of the Agnesiinae, Pernericirrus sinistorsus (Perner, 1907), was reported from Late Silurian strata of the
Barrandian area (Frýda 1997). It occurs within the Prionopeltis archiaci-Atrypoidea modesta Community (Havlíček
& Štorch 1990), which was the first highly diversified
faunal community after the recovery following the midLudfordian positive carbon isotope excursion and LAU
bioevent (Manda & Kříž 2006, Lehnert et al. 2007, Slavík
et al. 2010) and before Silurian-Devonian boundary bioevent (Manda & Frýda 2010). The Agnesiinae reached
their highest diversity and morphological disparity during
the Early and Middle Devonian; thus, during the time of
major changes of the marine communities, and increasing
predation pressure on the benthic as well as the planktic organisms (see Signor & Brett 1984, Brett 2003, Berkyová et
al. 2007, Klug et al. 2010), which also influenced the ontogenetic strategies of gastropods (Nützel & Frýda 2003,
but see also Nützel et al. 2006, 2007). The Triassic Enantiostoma Koken, 1896, probably represents the youngest and
only post-Paleozoic member of the Agnesiinae. However,
its early teleoconch morphology is still unknown; therefore, no unequivocal evidence exists that any members of
the Agnesiinae or Porcelliinae survived the Permian/Triassic extinction event.

Diagnosis. – Porcelliids with a sinistrally coiled, trochiform teleoconch and with dextrally coiled initial teleo-

Genera included. – Agnesia de Koninck, 1883, Alaskiella Frýda & Blodgett, 1998, Anoriostoma Farrell, 1992,
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Figure 4. Lost specimen, figured on plate 98 (figs 12–14), which had
been made for Barrande by Humbert (lith.) in Paris (Imp. Lemercier), and
later used by Perner (1907). Note the differences in shell ornamentation of
this specimen, and both species of Koneprusellia, K. invertens, and
K. zaki (Fig. 5; missing spiral cord below the selenizone).

Remarks. – Bandel (1993) and Yoo (1994) reported archaeogastropod-type protoconchs in several porcellioidean genera.
Later, Kiel & Frýda (2004) documented a nacreous shell
structure in the Late Cretaceous Sensuitrochus ferreri Quintero & Revilla, 1966. These characters place the Porcellioidea
in, or close to, the order Vetigastropoda, even though their
exact phylogenetic relationships to any Paleozoic gastropod
groups are unknown (Bouchet et al. 2005). This is not surprising, because even the relationships of vetigastropod groups
having living representatives are still uncertain (Sasaki 1998,
Geiger et al. 2008, Aktipis & Giribet 2010).
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Figure 5. The Pragian (Early Devonian) agnesiid gastropod Koneprusellia zaki sp. nov., from the Koněprusy Limestone (Barrandian area). • A, B – lateral
views of holotype (UUG JF 895). • C – lateral view of paratype A (UUG JF 896). • D – lateral view of paratype B (UUG JF 897). • E, I – detailed views of final whorl in the paratype B, showing distinct spiral cord and fine threads below the selenizone and shape of the whorl profile. • F, G – oblique apical views of
adult teleoconch whorls, showing a shell ornamentation above the selenizone. • H – oblique view of holotype (UUG JF 895). • J, K – detailed views of final
whorl in paratype A, showing shell ornamentation and shape of the whorl profile. A, B × 12; C, D × 11; E × 20; F, H × 12; G × 32; I × 15; J × 17; K × 39.

Antitrochus Whidborne, 1891, Garraspira Frýda & Farrell, 2005, Hesperiella Holzapfel, 1889, Koneprusellia
Frýda, 1998, Krolmusium Horný, 2002, Paragnesia Blodgett & Frýda, 1999, Pauquysia Frýda, 2004, Pernericirrus
Frýda, 1997, Perryconcha Frýda, Blodgett, Lenz & Manda,
2008, Sasakiela Bandel & Frýda, 2004, Trochagnesia Heidelberger, 2001, and Enantiostoma Koken, 1896.

Genus Koneprusellia Frýda, 1998
Type species. – Species described as Agnesia invertens
Barrande by Perner (1907, pp. 87, 88). Its holotype (the

National Museum, Prague, L 11404; Fig. 3) comes from
the Lower Devonian Koněprusy Limestone (Praha Formation) of Pragian age (for a detailed discussion of stratigraphy see Slavík 2004 and Carls et al. 2008; for a list of
papers dealing with geology of the Praha Formation see
Manda & Turek 2009), exposed south of the village of Koněprusy, in the Barrandian area.
Emended diagnosis. – Sinistrally coiled shell, with a spire
angle ranging from 35 to 45 degrees; wide deep V-shaped
sinus, culminating in a narrow slit generating a selenizone;
upper and lower margins of the labral sinus containing nearly a right angle close to the slit; narrow selenizone at the
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Figure 6. Stratigraphic distribution of Silurian and Devonian genera and subgenera of the gastropod subfamily Agnesiinae Knight, 1956.

whorl periphery is situated closer to the lower, than the upper, suture; shell ornamentation consisting of regularly
spaced collabral costae (Figs 2,3 and 5); distinct spiral cord
developed below the selenizone, at a distance about double
the selenizone width (Fig. 5); initial part of shell dextrally
coiled (Fig. 2); axis of dextrally coiled initial shell enclose
obtuse angle with the axis of the teleoconch (non-coaxial
heterostrophy).
Remarks. – Several specimens of sinistral coiled shells,
which closely resemble the shell described and figured by
Perner (1907, pl. 98, figs 12–14) as Agnesia invertens
Barr., were collected by the senior author of the present
paper from the Koněprusy Limestone in the period
1990–1995 [unfortunately the holotype of the latter species, deposited in the National Museum, Prague (L 11404;
Fig. 3), was not accessible at that time]. These shells differ
from all known Agnesia species, as well as from all other
species of the subfamily Agnesiinae Knight, 1956. For this
reason, a new genus Koneprusellia was established for
Agnesia invertens Barrande in Perner, 1907, which was
selected as its type species (Frýda 1998). Placement of
the genus Koneprusellia to the Agnesiinae was based
on the general teleoconch features, even thought the most
typical diagnostic character of the Agnesiinae (i.e., dextrally coiled early teleoconch whorls) was not documented in its type (and only known) species. Much betterpreserved and richer material was collected in 2006 by
the junior author of the present paper from weathered Koněprusy Limestone at the fourth floor (No. 345) of the Císařský lom Quarry. This new material revealed several new
shell features (Figs 2, 5), which suggest a placement of
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Koneprusellia within the Agnesiinae, and make emendation of its generic diagnosis possible.
However, study of the currently accessible holotype of
Agnesia invertens Barrande in Perner, 1907 (National Museum, Prague, L 11404; Fig. 3), showed, that this specimen
is not identical with newly-collected specimens, and probably also not with the specimen figured by Perner in plate
98 (figs 12–14; Fig. 4 herein). No additional specimen was
figured by Perner (1903–1911) or deposited in his documented fossil materials. Perner (1907, pp. 87, 88) described the species Agnesia invertens Barrande in Perner,
1907, using the specimen deposited today in the National
Museum, Prague (i.e., specimen L 11404). Therefore, this
shell must be considered to be the holotype of Agnesia
invertens Barrande in Perner, 1907. Differences of the figured specimen (Fig. 4) and the specimen used for the description of Agnesia invertens (Fig. 3) had already been
recognized by Perner (1907, pp. 87, 88). The spire angle of
the holotype (National Museum, Prague, L 11404) is about
45 degrees, but only about 38 degrees in the figured shell
(Fig. 4). The latter specimen was probably even lost before
Perner’s study (he used older plates, which had been made
during Barrande’s life in Paris), which makes its detailed
comparison with the holotype of Agnesia invertens impossible.
Newly collected shells are smaller than the holotype of
Agnesia invertens, and their largest whorls have roughly
the same width as the first preserved whorl in the holotype
(Fig. 3). Unfortunately, the holotype is lacking the initial
part of the teleoconch. The presence of a distinct spiral cord
located below the selenizone (traces of which were found
in the holotype; Fig. 3), as well as of similar shape of the
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sinistrally coiled teleoconchs, with a narrow selenizone at
the whorl periphery and a distinct collabral plus regularly
spaced costae, suggest that Agnesia invertens and the
newly gathered species (Figs 2, 5) may be placed in the
same genus. Taken together, the newly gathered fossil materials in 1990–1995 and in 2006 may belong to another
species of the Koneprusellia (probably related to a species
which was available to Barrande; see note with Fig. 4),
than to the the specimen described by Perner (1907) as
Agnesia invertens Barrande in Perner, 1907 (specimen
L 11404).
Comparison. – Species of the Koneprusellia having highspired and sinistrally coiled shells differ from all species
belonging to the agnesiid genera Agnesia, Anoriostoma,
Antitrochus, Garraspira, Krolmusium, Paragnesia, Pernericirrus, Perryconcha, Sasakiela, Trochagnesia, and
Enantiostoma. All of the genera may also be distinguished
from the Koneprusellia species by many another shell features [see their detailed descriptions or re-descriptions in
Knight (1941), Farrell (1992), Frýda (1997, 2004), Frýda
& Blodgett (1998, 1999), Heidelberger (2001), Horný
(2002), Frýda & Farrell (2005), and Bandel & Frýda
(2004)]. The high-spired teleoconchs occur in species of
Alaskiella, Hesperiella, and Pauquysia. Species of the last
two genera differ from Koneprusellia by having a flat top
of their teleoconchs, with a central depression formed by
the umbilicus of dextrally coiled early teleoconch whorls.
Additionally, the only known species of Pauquysia has an
openly coiled first whorl (Frýda 2004, fig. 2). The Emsian
(Early Devonian) species Alaskiella medfraensis Frýda &
Blodgett, 1998, also being the only hitherto known species
of the Alaskiella, has (as the only agnesiid) a similar shape
of the early teleoconch with species of the Koneprusellia
(see figures in Frýda & Blodgett 1998, 2004). Both of the
latter genera differ by their early teleoconch shape, by the
whorl shape near to their selenizone, and by their shell ornamentation. The axis of the dextrally coiled early teleoconch whorls shows an angle of 155 degrees, with an axis of
adult teleoconch spire in Alaskiella, but only of about 120
degrees in Koneprusellia. In addition, the dextrally coiled
initial portion of the teleoconch consists of two whorls in
the first genus, but three shell whorls in the latter genus. In
addition, the shape of the whorl profile near the selenizone
is quite different in both genera. In Alaskiella medfraensis,
the whorl profile between the upper suture and the selenizone is very gently convex and has an angle of about 45 degrees with the teleoconch axis. The whorl profile is distinctly concave just above the protruding flanges bordering
the selenizone. The concave selenizone is situated at the
whorl periphery and is bordered by two protruding flanges,
one on each side in Alaskiella (see figures in Frýda & Blodgett 1998). On the other hand, the whorl profile between
the upper suture and the selenizone is distinctly convex in

both species of Koneprusellia, and the narrow selenizone is
situated at the whorl periphery, without protruding flanges
(Fig. 5). Moreover, both species of Koneprusellia have a
distinct spiral cord below the selenizone (Fig. 5). The regularly spaced costae are another shell characteristic distinguishing both of the species of Koneprusellia, K. invertens
(Barrande in Perner, 1907) and K. zaki sp. nov. from Alaskiella medfraensis.
Species included. – Koneprusellia invertens (Barrande in
Perner, 1907) and Koneprusellia zaki sp. nov.; both coming from the Lower Devonian strata (Pragian; Koněprusy
Limestone, Praha Formation) of the Barrandian area.

Koneprusellia zaki sp. nov.
Figures 2A–G, 5A–K
Etymology. – Named after the late professor of mineralogy
at Charles University, Prague, Lubor Žák (1925–2008), enthusiastic scientist, honest, and God-fearing man.
Diagnosis. – Species of Koneprusellia with a spire angle of
about 35 degrees, and lacking spiral threads crossing the
collabral costae on the shell surface above the selenizone
(Fig. 5); axis of the dextrally coiled early teleoconch and
axis of the adult teleoconch enclose an angle of 120 degrees; the dextrally-coiled part of the teleoconch consists
of three whorls; the sinistrally-coiled part of the teleoconch
comprises five whorls; a narrow selenizone situated at
whorl periphery; collabral and regularly spaced costae
on shell surface above the selenizone enclose an angle
of about 45 degrees with the selenizone; collabral costae
below the selenizone crossed by distinct spiral cord
(Fig. 5C–E, I–K); collabral costae below the spiral cord
curving back and crossed by fine spiral threads (Fig. 5E, I).
Type locality. – Císařský lom Quarry, S of village of Koněprusy, Czech Republic.
Type horizon. – Middle part of the Koněprusy Limestone,
Praha Formation.
Holotype. – Specimen figured, herein, as Fig. 2A, B, E–G;
UUG JF 895, Czech Geological Survey, Prague.
Paratypes. – Paratype A, herein figured as Figs 2C, D, and
5C, J, K (UUG JF 896), and paratype B as Fig. 5D, E, I
(UUG JF 897). Additional paratypes are 9 unfigured specimens (UUG JF 898–906), Czech Geological Survey, Prague.
Description. – Moderately sized, sinistrally-coiled,
high-spired shell with dextrally coiled initial whorls
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(Fig. 1); the youngest three teleoconch whorls form a trochiform, distinctly dextrally-coiled shell with a spire angle
of about 65 degrees; apex of the sinistral teleoconch obtuse, and formed by lateral side of dextrally coiled whorl of
early teleoconch; axis of the dextrally coiled early teleoconch and axis of the adult teleoconch enclose an angle of
120 degrees; sinistrally coiled teleoconch comprises five
whorls; base of the shell anomphalous or minutely phaneromphalous; spire angle of about 35 degrees; sutural slope
about 10 degrees; sutures relatively deep; whorl profile
between sutures distinctly convex; narrow selenizone situated at the whorl periphery; selenizone developed at least
from the first sinistrally-coiled whorl of the teleconch (its
presence on dextrally coiled whorls is uncertain because of
their preservation); selenizone close to the lower suture, its
distance from the lower suture about one fourth part of its
distance from the upper suture (Fig. 2); distance between
sutures about ten times wider than width of concave selenizone; collabral and regularly spaced costae on shell surface
above the selenizone having an angle about 45 degrees
with the selenizone; distinct spiral cord developed below
the selenizone on sinistrally coiled teleoconch whorls, collabral costae between selenizone and spiral cord having an
angle of about 40 degrees with the selenizone; distance between adjacent collabral costae larger than the selenizone
width; below the spiral cord, collabral costae curving back
and being crossed by fine spiral threads (Fig. 5E, I).
Comparison. – Both known species of Koneprusellia,
K. invertens (Barrande in Perner, 1907), and K. zaki sp.
nov., come from the Koněprusy Limestone of Pragian age
(Early Devonian). The latter species differs from K. invertens by a much narrower spire and by the lack of spiral threads crossing the collabral costae on the shell surface above
the selenizone (compare Fig. 3A with 5E–K).

Shell heterostrophy in Paleozoic gastropods
Shell heterostrophy is a typical characteristic of the clade
Heterobranchia, which together with the caenogastropod
clade forms the most successful group of living gastropods
(Wägele et al. 2008). In Heterobranchia, the change of
shell coiling direction (from sinistral to dextral or vice
versa) occurs during metamorphosis at the protoconch/teleoconch boundary. This type of shell heterostrophy (i.e.,
larval heterostrophy) is considered to be apomorphic of the
Heterobranchia; it occurs in all heterobranchs where planktotrophic larvae have been developed. The coaxial heterostrophic protoconch of the Mesozoic Tofanellidae Bandel,
1995, represents a special case: switch from sinistral to
dextral coiling direction occurs within the larval stage i.e.,
before metamorphosis. The fossil record of the heterobranch gastropods is relatively rich in Tertiary and Meso772

zoic strata (Wenz 1938; Pchelintsev & Korobkov 1960;
Bandel 1994, 1995, 1996; Kaim 2001, 2004). The Heterobranchia have also been well documented from late Paleozoic strata, the vast majority of them belonging to the superfamily Streptacidoidea Knight, 1931. The Givetian (late
Middle Devonian) genus Heteroloxonema Frýda, 2000 represents the oldest known streptacidoidean genus. Three
different heterobranchian groups were documented among
Paleozoic gastropods (Frýda & Blodgett 2001, 2004; Bandel & Heidelberger 2002; Bandel 2002; Pan Hua-Zhang et
al. 2003): the Streptacidoidea (Middle Devonian?, Early
Carboniferous–Late Permian; Allogastropoda Haszprunar,
1985), Stuoraxidae Bandel, 1994 (Late Permian, Architectonicoidea Gray, 1850), and Kuskokwimiidae Frýda &
Blodgett, 2001 (Emsian, Early Devonian). The latter group
represents the hitherto oldest evidence for the clade Heterobranchia.
The oldest evidence of shell heterostrophy in the class
Gastropoda was documented by Frýda & Rohr (2006) in
Macluritella stantoni Kirk, 1927, from the Early Ordovician of Colorado. The early whorls of this species are
openly and dextrally coiled; the later teleoconch whorls are
sinistrally coiled (as in all members of the Macluritoidea
Carpenter, 1861). This type of coaxial sinistral heterostrophy differs from the larval heterostrophy of the Heterobranchia, because the changes in the shell coiling took
place during later post-larval ontogeny. The spiral operculum of the Ordovician genus Maclurites Le Sueur, 1818,
is sinistrally (counterclockwise) coiled, and therefore
all macluritids were interpreted as dextral hyperstrophic
(Woodward 1854, Knight 1952). The fact that the
macluritids have been interpreted as dextrally hyperstrophic, and that early whorls are dextrally coiled in the
oldest macluritid genus (in Macluritella), have a significant implication for the interpretation of macluritid phylogeny. Macluritella may be interpreted as dextrally orthostrophic during its early ontogeny, and thus at this
ontogenetic stage it had the same type of the soft bodyshell arrangement (anatomically dextral body in a dextrally
coiled shell) as the vast majority of living and fossil gastropods. The latter interpretation of the oldest macluritid genus suggested that the Macluritoidea evolved from the
dextrally orthostrophic gastropods, and dextral hyperstrophy is their derivative, and not a primary shell feature
(Frýda & Rohr 2006). The phylogenetic relationships of
the Macluritoidea, as well as their subsequent fate, are still
a matter of discussion (Linsley & Kier 1984; Dzik 1983;
Frýda 1992; Wagner 1999; Frýda & Rohr 2004, 2006).
A similar type of shell heterostrophy (i.e. change in
handedness of the shell coiling occurs during teleoconch
growth) was documented in the Paleozoic Porcelliidae
Koken in Zittel, 1895, which belong to (or is close to) the
order Vetigastropoda (see discussion above). Within
porcellioidean gastropods, both coaxial and non-coaxial
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heterostrophy were reported (Bandel 1993, Frýda & Blodgett 1998). The Ludfordian (Late Silurian) Pernericirrus
sinistorsus (Perner, 1907), developing the coaxial shell
heterostrophy, is the oldest porcellioidean gastropod (Frýda 1997). Here, the porcellioidean gastropod described,
Koneprusellia zaki sp. nov., represents the oldest evidence
of non-coaxial shell heterostrophy in the class Gastropoda.
It is noteworthy that the oldest evidence of non-coaxial
shell heterostrophy was found in clade Archaeogastropoda.
Only several examples of a deviation from regular shell
coiling have been hitherto reported within fossil archaeogastropods (e.g., in Triassic member of genus Eucycloscala Cossmann, 1895; see Bandel 1993, 2010).
Some Paleozoic gastropods even changed the manner
of their shell coiling during late shell ontogeny. However,
in these cases, the opposite handedness of shell coiling
only occurs in the final teleoconch whorl. Members of family Scoliostomatidae Frýda, Blodgett & Lenz, 2002 provide the best example of such a gastropod group among the
Paleozoic gastropods.

Conclusion
The term shell heterostrophy describes those conditions
when shell whorls coil in one direction during a portion of
gastropod life, and in the other direction for the another
portion. This shell feature occurs in several unrelated
groups of Paleozoic gastropods:
1. Larval heterostrophy (manner of shell coiling is
changed during anatomical and physiological reorganization the larval body into juvenile, post-larval body) is limited only to the clade Heterobranchia. Both the coaxial and
non-coaxial heterostrophy have been reported among Paleozoic, as well as post-Paleozoic heterobranchs.
2. The oldest evidence of shell heterostrophy in the Class
Gastropoda was documented in macluritid Macluritella
stantoni Kirk, 1927, from Early Ordovician strata of Colorado, which developed the coaxial shell heterostrophy.
3. The oldest evidence of non-coaxial shell heterostrophy in the Class Gastropoda is reported here in the
Pragian (Early Devonian) porcellioidean gastropod Koneprusellia zaki sp. nov. from the Barrandian area.
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